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Industry and commerce were the foun- Although the Ci ty's industry and com~ 
dation for the steady growth and maturity merce have prospered for nearly two 
of St. Loui s. They were responsible for centuries, recent years have seen consid~ 
its development from a fur trading out- erable movement to suburban parts of the 
post near the confluence of the Miss issippi Metropolitan Area. Because this trend now 
and Missouri Rivers to one of the world's threatens the economic stability of St. 
great metropolitan centers. The City's Louis, certain questions require immediate 
unusua lly wide diversity of indu stry consideration : 
assured stability of income for the com- 1. WHAT DOES THE CITY OFFER? 
munity, and progressive commercial estab- 2. WHAT ARE THE OBSTACLES TO 
lishments brought an attractive standard REDEVELOPMENT? 
of living to its people. 3. WHAT CAN BE DONE? 
/ 
2 . PUBLIC TRANSIT 
90% of the City population live 
within one-quarter mile of direct 
downtown service. 
97Jf% of the City population live 
within one-quarter mile of transit 
service. 
5. PARKS, 
CU L TU 
6. MEDICAL CENTER 






St. Louis is still the 
8. FIRE PROTECTION 
9. P 0 L I C E P R 0 T E C T I 0 N 
- EXPWSIIIAY UnDER 
COnSTRUCTIOn 
- EXPRESSWAY S 
PROPOSED 
CJ TRUCK TERminAL 
DISTRICTS 
10. ENFORCED 
4. U T I L IT I E S I N 
NATURAL C AS .. ELECTRIC ITY . 
WATER ... SEWERS. 





e VACAnT InDUSTRIAL 




l . HIGH PRICE OF LAND 
'With more than 90% of St. Louis already developed, 
real estate prices are high. 
LACK OF ON-TRACK 
INDUSTRIAL Sl T ES 
Although vacant land is limited , many good 
sites exist. Obsolete buildings and blighted 
neighborhoods obstruct their development. 
3. TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
Inadequacy of streets slows circulation of people and goods. 
Delays are irritating and costly. 
6. BLIGHTED OR SUBSTANDARD 




Vacant lots are small and scattered . Piecemeal 
ownership of real estate makes site assembly too slow 
and costly. 
SURROUNDINGS 
Unsafe, unsanitary, and unattractive surroundings repel cus-
tomers and good employees. Modern industry and commerce 
demand desirable environment. 





Adequate, convenient space is not obtainable 
at a reasonable cost. 
at the local level 
Private interests and the City of St. Louis can work together with can be used to secure permission for industrial or commercial con-
tools presently available to clear slum areas and make room for indus- struction by application to the Board of Public Service, regardless 
trial and commercial expansion. Authorization for large cities to of the zoning district in which the tract is located . The City can also 
exercise the right of eminent domain in slum clearance and redevelop- help industry and commerce by carrying out present plans for an 
ment work was granted by the "Urban Redevelopment Corporation express highway system and generally improving its traffic, transit 
Acf' of the Missouri Legislature in 1946. The Ci ty can, therefore, and parking situations. Private concerns can reciprocate by providing 
assist in the assembly of tracts large enough to accommodate new, adequate off-street parking faci lities for their employees and cus-
modern industrial and commercial establishments, and can help firm s tomers, and possibly by staggering employees' working hours to 
now located in St. Louis to expand their sites. For a tract of 15 or minimize the peak loads on streets and mass transit facilities. 
more acres, the Community Unit Plan of the City's zoning ordinance 
with the aid of the State 
Besides providing the right of eminent domain, the State "Urban corporation. With taxes p resently representing a major burden to 
Redevelopment Corporation Act" of 1946 provides for significant industry and commerce, this tax relief provision should prove very 
tax concessions to corporations organized under the law. Any in- attractive to Arms which are considering expansion or relocation of 
terested group of businesses or individuals could organize such a their plants. 
with Federal aid 
Title l of the Federal "Housing Act" of 1949 provides for slum excess of the cost of purchasing the property and preparing it for use 
clearance and redevelopment with suhsidation by the Federal govern- over the " reasonable" resale price is absorbed by the Federal govern-
ment of the cost of removal of obsolete structures and preparation ment and the City. In order for an industrial or commercial project 
of the land. This law provides for acquisition of land by private to q ualify for this Federal aid, it must be designed to redevelop a 
interests at a price which is " reasonable" in view of its proposed "predominently residential" slum area. The problem of permanently 
future use. A "Land C learance for Redevelopment Authority" was relocating residents in another neighborhood will not be too serious, 
established by the City of St. Louis in February, 1952, to handle the as a large number of new low-rent Public Housing units will soon be 
acquisition, preparation and resale of property under Title I. The made available for low-income families in St. Louis. 
CD A group of interested persons or firms forms an "Urban 
Redevelopment Corporation" and consults with the City Plan 
Commission in determining the proposed new use of their se-
lected area as related to the Comprehensive City Plan. 
@ The Corporation files an application with the Land Clearance 
for Redevelopment Authority of St. Louis expressing interest 
and intent to perform redevelopment. 
® The Land Clearance Authority asks the Federal Housing 
and Home F inance Agency for a preliminary advance to finance 
factual studies. 
@) The Land Clearance Authority prepares a redevelopment plan 
under a final advance by the Federal Agency. 
® The redevelopment plan is reviewed and approved by the City 
Plan Commission, and approved by the Board of Aldermen after 
a public hearing. 
® The Federal Agency gives final approval to the redevelopment 
plan and grants a temporary loan. 
0 The Land Clearance Authority acquires the property, re-
locates all families, clears the land and prepares the site for 
redevelopment. 
@ Title to the land is transferred to the Urban Redevelopment 
Corporation at a "reasonable price" considering its proposed 
new use. 
® The Project is constructed hy the Urban Redevelopment 
Corporation. 
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Three examples of redevelopment area planning are shown on the 
facing page, and the indicated "Survey Areas" are elaborated upon in 
the following pages. These plans are presented as samples of what 
DeSoto- Carr Area 
This area includes the existing Carr Square Village, the Pruitt 
Homes now under construction, two other planned Public Housing 
projects, and an Urban Redevelopment project. It will be bordered 
on the south by the Daniel Boone Express Highway (Cole Street 
Branch ) and bisected by a north~south distributor expressway. An 
industrial-commercial redevelopment project for the O'Fallon Street 
South Broadway A rea 
This is a very large section of the area in need of redevelopment. 
In it are located some of St. Louis' largest industrial plants such as 
the Anheuser-Busch Brewery and several large Monsanto Chemical 
Company installations. The general plan provides room for expan~ 
sion of these giant industries and of several medium-sized heavy indus-
trial plants in the area. A modern shopping center on Broadway would 
Market Street Are a 
Located in the heart of the City, this section eontains some of its 
worst slums. Commercial and light industrial firms planning to move 
their plants should find such a central location very attractive. Nearly 
all of the area south of Market Street would be razed and made avail-
able for industry, excluding that part reserved for express highway 
might be done throughout St. Louis' slum area. Each "Survey Area .. 
could be developed either in total or by parts. 
Survey Area would complete the rebui1ding of the DeSoto and Carr 
neighborhoods. An important by-product of the project would be 
the provision of additional school, park and shopping facilities badly 
needed by the inhabitants of the existing and proposed housing 
projects. 
be provided with adequate off-street parking space and would, there-
fore, be able to serve a large area to the south and west as well as 
the adjoining residential district. Additional land is reserved for the 
right~of-way of the Ozark Express Highway which is now under 
construction. 
right-of-way. North of Market, from east to west, would be light 
industry, commerce, housing and a site for expansion of the St. Louis 
University campus. The Vashon School and Community Center 
would be preserved to serve the people in the residential area. 
mARKE.T ST . 
SOUTH BROADWAY 
LEGEnD 
SU RVEY A ~ EA = IHSI D ~ nT I A L 
!!!!!!!!!! comm~:-P.c i A L 
- l n DUSTP. I AL 
PAP.KS t SC H OOL S 
DESOTO-CARR 
1\ O'FALLON STREET 
SURVEY AREA 
This plan preserves an existing land use pattern of 
relatively small industrial firms while cleaning out the 
decadent housing in between. It calls for correction 
of the cumbersome gridiron arrangement of streets. 
Many sites for expansion of firms now present and 
others to accommodate new concerns can thereby be 
made available. Provision is made for the widening 
and straightening of Fourteenth Street. This should 
provide easy access for trucking and other industrial 
firms in the area. Movement would also be speeded 
by the proposed Daniel Boone and North-South Dis-
tributor express highways. Location of additional truck-
ing firms in this area would be a logical extension of 
the predominently trucking section to the east across 
Twelfth Street. 
The O'Fallon Area can provide 30 acres for new 
development, and the plan proposes that this be used 
about 65% for industry, 15$ for commerce and 20% for 
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- PUBLIC & .SEMI-PUBLIC 
c:::::::J PARKS & PLAYGROUNDS 
c::J OFF-STREET PARKING 
& LOADING 
~ EXISTING BUILDINGS 
I O R SCHE.L N TR U CK TE.r.I:MINAL 
'l. P .l. E.. Tr.I:U C K Tr:.~MINAL 
.3 M O. D IE.CA ..STING CO. 
4 CONT INI:.NTAL ~AKING CO. 
5 H E.ALZE:.R CARTAGIO- CO. 
6 LA..SAQ GLA..S..S CO. 
"1 PE:. O RIA CAR TAGE:. CO. INC. 
8 MILNE:.R CO. E:.LE:.VATOQ..S 
g E. L 'V-\NA LK E:.R OQY GOODS 
F" O ..ST'-1< TR . T E:.R MINAL 
I I ..STO C KE:. R H A U..S M AN CO. 






PROPO..SE.D REDE.VE.LOPME.NT PLAN 
KOSCIUSKO STREET 
SURVEY AREA 
redevelopment of the rimary consideration in 




heavy industries a rea sion of the important ' 
there, with 1 · on particular emp laSJS Pl·ovision of addi-
Elimination of many reet parking facilities. 
tiona) ofl-st t of others 
d . rovemen ets and widening an unp 
useless stre . are contemplated. 
d Third Street Broadway an 
such as . center on 
tail shoppmg includes a modern re . 
The plan ld be made avad-
An y re ma ining space cou 
Broadway. ld undoubtedly 
.. which wou heavv industnes
able to new · . 'ty to the 
f its proxnm ·ea attractive because o 
find the ao , . The nearness of 
I river ron , f t r·::t ilroad ya rds. 
r iver anc ·h ld facilitate 
. hwav to the wests ou ·k Express H •g . 
the Ozao . . f r redevelop-
The 86 acres o t'·,,cking in this vicinity. d 
commerce an include 24 acres for mcnt in the plan 
62 for industry. 
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1. SOULA~D PUBLIC MA~KET . 
2. WELSH CO 
3. BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE CO . 
• . MANUfACTURERS BANK & TRUST CO 
~- SCHLEICHER BOX CO. 
6. fiRE STATION 
7. WAREHOUSE. 
B. BEN GUTMAN HANDLING CO 
9. MEYER-BLANKE CO. 
10. WESTERN LITHO PLATE CO. 
11. UNION ELECTRIC CO. 
12. ST. LOUIS PAINT CO. 
13. STRICKLAND TRANSPORTATION 
1•. LOY-LANGE BOX CO. 
15. CHAS. K. SCHWEIZER CO 
16. CONTWLLED CASTINGS CO. 
17. VISIN ET Mill. 
18. HAGU HINGE CO 
19. SCHAEfFH MFG. CO. 
20. PAULY JAIL CO. 
21. HHMERICHS LEAF TOIIACCO CO. 
22. AMERICAN CAR & FOUNDRY CO 
23. BENJAMIN MOORE CO 
2~. DUNCAN PACK ING CO. 
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The portion of this area that lies south of Market 
Street can be excellently served by the railroads, as the 
area is bounded on the south by the Mill Creek Valley 
railroad yards. The Clark Avenue branch of the Daniel 
Boone Express Highway will cut through this section, 
as will a crosstown distributor expressway. These high-
ways, plus several widened surface streets, should allow 
easy truck access. These indigenous transportation ad-
vantages suggested the reservation of this area south 
of Market Street for industry. North of Market would 
he a large commercial district. It is believed that many 
commercial establishments, professional offices and in-
stitutional organizations would be interested in moving 
into such a centrally located area. These types of de-
velopmcnt located he re should serve to reinforce and 
stabilize the Central Business District. Approximately 
145 acres can he provided for redevelopment, one- thin\ 
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4 INDEPENDENT FISH CO. 
S.HUBBELL METALS INC. 
6.Y. M.C.A. 
7.M.S. WALSH CO 
8.ALLEG. LUDLUM STEEL CO. 
9 .M.K. CLARK 8 CO. 
10. HOTEL. 
II. ST. L. ARGUS NEWSPAPER. 
12.LINCOLN SCHOOL 8 LOG. 
13.MOTT CARTON S PAPER CO. 
14.CITY STREETS 8 SEWERS DEPT. 
PROPOSED 
15. MO. PIPE FITTINGS CO. 
16. ALTON R.R. S HOP. 




JOHN J. COCHRAN - 704 
PUBLIC 
UNDER 
OLIVEH WENDEL L !'HUITT - 1736 UNITS 
"Contracts for financial aid . shall require . that there are or are being provided, in 
the project area or in other areas not generally less desirable in regard to public utilities and 
public and commercial facilities and at rents or prices within the financial means of the fami-
lies d isplaced from the project area, decent, safe, and sanitary dwell ings equal in number to 
the number of and available to such d isplaced fami lies and reasonably accessible to their 
places of employment . 
- From Section 105 of T itle I of the Federal Housing Act of 1949. 
Pltrtloby Pi"'l.<'l 
PL AZA DEVELOPMENT -1350 UN ITS 
The City Plan Commission has presented, herein, 
specific suggestions as to what can be done to tum a 
large portion of St. Louis' costly slums into economically 
valuable industrial and commercial sections. Existing 
legislation to aid redevelopment, and in some cases to 
help defray reconstruction costs, has been noted. 
Two major problems which are confronting St. Louis 
appear to have a common solution in an Industrial and 
Commercial Redevelopment Program. Clearance of 
slums and provision of attractive, adequate industrial 
and commercial sites at a reasonable price could both 
be desirable results of such a program. The cost to the 
, , , 
taxpayer of this type of reconstruction would be small 
considering the social benefits of slum clearance, and in 
the long run, taxes collected on the new plants might 
exceed by a wide margin the original contribution by 
the government. 
The need for rebuilding of the central 
St. Louis is critical. The necessary tools ar 
Art & 
Arch 
and the public is anxious to see some immedia r~~~~& 





c , 3 
of the community to join with their city gll-;~~~bu;;'~~·l'i't,~i~~i~s:":"nd,.u"'-'<U--=---"llllllllllftJLi.c.__j 
and set this program in motion. 
W..bington On1vere11:ll. 
6,rt ~ Arch. L1bTai"7 
Ste1nbe:r;g Hall 
It:. Lou! a. llo- 631~ 
\ 
J 
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